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JOUPNEY CONPLETED

Acts 2"

INTRODUCTION,

Fe tle "in}

t

,I';

/I.ndthe ",hole
Ministry

in the latter part of

Pe discover

a

tl at Paul carried on a great
1

IT" ,,'or1-ed
there in a s

years teachinp. the people.
find han experiences

loTi

for at least t",o

find Paul had to contenn with papan

supers~ion.

th ndracuJ ous s?othsaye9 and the unusual

experience

of a co

Paul mad~:t

Ephesus - he "anted to taVe up a G£!iect%;)fo::. his .£h.~ch
,.,.",,-

at Jerusalem.

7

f,nd for the poor Chri"tians.
.•...
..""

ua'1!<!'d
to go to ro~.

paul~the

,...-'.-,,",

IT" also had in his mind that he

opposition of idols in Ephesus.

,

7 -=-:-

had quite an experience as the c~ty was left in a~;
finally brought an order to the tmm

And

,'"->

The

and Paul was able after the uproar had

••••••
ceased - he decided that he would make plans to move on.

The entire

eals ,.lithfare

-.

-' ..'deas.
These r-h
t ree)l

farewell

• a fare,'!ells

•

, and a

1.

the~

in Ephesus.

in the city cease~, paUlJt~brace~lthe Christians there
And made his departure and
the first visit he is going to make is in
V
It~like

no stumbling bl~ks
,

a man with the Qualiijls of Paul - that he would have
in his path. There Hould have
been no clou~ in his sky.

-2-

But the facts are oth~ise.

in E~s

for quite awhile

And Paul goes to llacedoniawhere he stays for

and finally they s~ttl~m.
perhaps ~ months.

The ~,remained

q

lIewas on the ~ld battle gr"gJInd
and of course other difficulties.

There he built up the work.

v.:.!i)-

_ he covered all of these parts exhorting. te~.

ree

lie

And instructing.

And he found he had other difficulties
in the way.

and when this was discovered,
Paul had
.

The~had

with a

to lea_veHacedonia again.
sinsle reference.

And when he comes to Gr~e

antagonism ~2s peen bui~UP.

He has alread

,IT

believers in,

s

months.

about.

1/

He m~ves through c*t~s
in these areas.

-~....-..-.

They are not recorded.

There
unto a

-

of these insid,,~we

to revisit, he finds
he has already visited.

He probably spoke to the

And finally came to ~~~.

Paul is mentioned here by Luke.

le!lsta year. ~

and C~h

~fuerehe stayed about 3

Probably he~

have stayed at

would like to know a great deal more

_-::::::=:: •.,

mpanied him in V.
That as he went

through

J

._

tt!!'P"

,;1>"

As someone has likened it_
.~

these

areas,

in order

to

encourage the believers, he collected col~etions for the saints in the Gentile
1
.
,=::;11
churches. He received money for relief fpnds. Poverty-stricken believers back
in Jerusalem.

And there were se~eral people that journeyed

And they were gifted men and they assisted Paul.

-

,~c..ll..
and then go.. on to -__

u.

he wanted to be there for

-3-

the feast of the passover.

were discovered, he

But when the,<".'w"rumors of
",,"

_,.,0',.,'

had to somewhat change his..co'ur~!" And there were friends, however, that always
kept the Apostles informed.
through ~~~alonica,

So Paul~ent~hack

to ~~~

over~a~.

through ~cedonia,

- and here is where Luke joined them again.

v.J.li.* Where he savs thev sa;lJ,e~waJl-£.rpm.phUi1l1~_after the days of unleaven
hread.

--

davs for thisj ourney.

And came unto them to

Paul was urging the churchS's~g'!:Ye and'a~
Christ;,ianchurch.

was not-I'D ~~'9p.,
of the

Because in the@'J.:oT:iilij;nt,they put a ~reat deal.0.L.s,~ress

upon .chari,tx...9&e4,~.
Care for the '''i;.d::,
the 2r~,

and the fath:rless.

And Paul used this Christian charity - that it should be@in
Jesus
Christ.
.---_.....

These farewell visits were very. interesting.

to these churches.

the name of,".
As Paul came back

And of course, Luke simply says he went through those regions

and encouraged the people with many messages.

",'\
/

l

II.

TH

And it

They are now a

They were prohably awaiting a s~

or passage to move on to their next destinat~n.

But Paul stopped here with a little group of friends.

-

v\

7t-

to hrea~ad,
midnight.

when the disciples came together

And upon the

F7eas87d

P~

Luke was there also.

unto them.

And he contiJlued his speech until

lIerewe find in this farewe) l••
'l.el;J(;!,c,e ••,;lt..Ix:Qi(lJi'
the Lirst time the

Christian ~urCS)is

observing the Lord's Dar'
a

They are b~~king

"

4S'

I £pr. '6'2,

bread at the Lord's SUEE5I'

we should continue to thank God.

It is

Re_y_.~l_:MI~O.

Our Sabbath is a day in which

-4And

th4!-riktne

of breaSl)1;olas

the memorial

pf bj;Z

deatli.

Paul seems to have

Haited the "hole ",eek to get the opportunity to administer the word to them.

minister

the word.

-

And the~that

ur-_co.untr;o'
- \JL-

a

If "'e really considered it,IHe }lave

we have Bet a5~t

we

and it ought to be long prese.rved. And have a great place in our Christian
experience.

Fe

;'

church to hear Pa~l ~reach.

All of the brothers aqe gigtexs-&ame to
preache

Paul's preaching was

They ne~er tired of hearing Paul, and hearing a preacher once may not be a &ood
~i

sample.

7

~

We may have to listen to him for a month or a year, or many times before

...;.--

.....-::;:- ..• -

~

we get a sample of his preaching.

'-----_.-

a short,

From the evidence here in this fare",ell service, P!y1 did<!WUdeliver
_

He did not speak. for just about

on this occasion.

I dO

If it was something
'to'"'h<l.m""rea-i
..-.ssometi~~£, especially when you have a s~ial

kno",eti,Wii
lik.e

and spend

service of a_certain.kiud - you may begin the meeting k

like to

u.c.by the time the

.s' and then the people are

.,nut

preacher

~ets

a chance to preach.

NO\'.f@l;e.c&~£;:Mg8.in-a-se.r:

People have only so much time.

--

to this~Gi~

pot

of course.

or in other ways.

rf

and I

And there are exception s

.-

The Holy Spirit may be working during the invitation

However, if we begin our services on time - then we ought too

as a rule be able to allo", so much time for a sermon.

,~ haPEened that night,
on before Paul got the service.

hey had a

-

oing

~wdal

/"

,
-5and the service was held on

He knm, that

and all the windQ;'s were left open to catch the passing breeze.

q

=

-

v.

they had gathered.

Perhaps these were fastened around gn the~ll,

light, to the situation.
the air ~uffy

.".

in the uppe, chamber.

Luke emphasizes that there were man

-

Where

to give good

And it may have heen that these lamps or torches
made
2Q

and oppressive.

by the name

A

•

He was seated in the

0

in the house.

had found the best>

'yc

and he decided to

And the young man

thato'"'toda~ And soon, he was
nce where

a preacher's

-

with your sermon this morning.
And she replied, I noticed every•

At any rate
ith a Pl!ysi'daIL>tsw.:.i
c~

these~~~s.

about this young; man who was ~?a_Ios.il'g~baUile
the window.

And the next thini you know, he d~d-ob£

of the memhen; ••tleal""'"hy~were
wa,tJ;hinl!
him.
backward.

as he t'aS seated there in
No doubt some
•••
to-sleep.

Here he is, he is swaving=fprward and

other.

And they

h ~;J now whether a fly
..., ligbts on
he goes

rds.

And then they see the ho

something is wrong here.

Now this ~

Now Paul says

And in that deep sleep, he fell from the third floor.

suffered severely.

7

the-chur

, and

-6-

the ~an nearlY lost

b!~-l1fe.

ch.

It is

bed early on Satu~

-..,

night.

One way to avoid this is to go to

Or to get pl!:pt;y_of
rest.

~.~~~.:Rkede, ~"l:$Y} was vour husban

I read

tJcf~ •.•. lJ'itU~,

-

this morning

.

n

durinlL!l'eservice. Mrs. Smith said no, it is his terrible

.-_., It is dan~
\

his~ep~

to go to sleep in church.

and me~cine,

of

She consumed all kinds

once of a

Somebody told a

-

Finally she said, there is no

to make her sleep.

.to.--IIlY •. p

use for me to take anymore medicine.

S.LeRt:.~~here_for
:40"~earS'. Probahly that will help me.

/

Tooma
tny
and are

I have

They took het; to the
n .

).~.in
to his .s.

church and just as soon as the preacher was
•

in th~~rch,

t

Christians are a~~ep

-

They join the church,
are QaRtized,
.•.
-

tod~y.

aced on the roll - hut they have gone to sleep as far as any activitiy

for Chri t is concerned.

I think it is very~
You need to wake ~.
na~pie~~ds

- heJ$ is a d¥in~~~d,

If only you could see the ~udg~n~t
reaching out.

here you let my work go undone.
But there is one thing, thee

~a1~.a~~~.

of Christ, and the
And

And hear him say I gave my life for__~e.

Now we Christians may go to sleep on the job.
is always on the job.
I

slumbers.

and you are

lieis ah7ays husy - always at work.

..:;...

He never sliPS
/

nor

-7-

vn\ell 1;01s

];I alUlened, down

-..y

the q,tI~~

the crm,d did PDur.

-..•.
7.

~.:r_

found this body ~pm1-~pnseless.

'

And they

And Paul comes do,,~ and takes a look in_V

v./11.1 Therefore, "hen

He says, do not trouble yourselves, his life is in him.

they returned back to the se;vice again - Paul did not even permit

,1

in the communion

service

>...

J,e

who

to be interrupted

-

upper ...•.
_ Then

In,en they had restoredJlim, they "en_t
__b_~_c an

they enjoyed a "onderful time together in fello"ship with the Lord and sharing
each other's

experience.

-

It "as such a ,,,onderfulfare,,,ells~vicg

-

that Paul could~

Though he had a long way to wqlk on the next day.

The

@M

V

,.

tear himself away.
says that he continued

r

7

there

as alive.

- They were comforted.

V

~

And that this farewell

service had been carried on in Christian love.

___

..•.

III.

FAREWELL MESSAGE

--

-.

In Paul's farewell message, V. 16,

_ We are told here why Paul chose this route.

~

n'q

%

voyage of 40 mj~
alone.

-------

He sent others on a

while he cut_across the neck of land about 25 miles.

Perhaps for meditation and prayer.

He walked~

This was a habit of our Lord Jesus

Christ.

---

~

Paul "as trying to

erusale~)for the p~ss~er.
)

it by the day of Pentecost.

a.s~.

~t3j

He had planned to arrive in

He had missed that, and so no" he was trying to make
b

.;7

The Holy Spirit had first come to indwell the Christians

-8many years before.

ith the disciples and celebrate that

He,

feast day of Pentecost.

Paul never got away from his
rist.

and he

.

corne do~

and meet

He

In order to

for the elders and the Christians to

'\~asteno time';)
we find in
,'----~
~.

~

V

15 miles from Ephesus.

with

Paul felt that

he didn't have the time to spare so he invited them to come up and he there gave
his far~l

message.

lI~arewell

messagelcan be well summarized into three catagories.

Personal

testimony, a profj/£d warning, and a precious compassion expressed.

\

1.

persona/TestimOny
"5

- V. 18-27
"

- He talks about his
And the trend of "'1' 1j fe, it takes the ~s
land sca~e.

Paul says you h~v~oror3-¥ears

you have knmm

Smany

and the va;.J&¥s to make up a
and under all conditions,

my life.

Christians co~ld say to~,'ltaokaLmJl,:

Christian lif~ ought to be. ~'_you

-

be willing t~ht

look at '!'Y_life.Probably most Christians would be
mv lif
past life,~yOU

be Willi~

Do.- ,

lif~

...

to stand ue and say,

GdJ to

at the ba~days

it is what a

say - j~t

of my life.

to stand up and ~ay - just like Pa~was

lqok

Over your
saying

here to these in this farewell address, and farewell message.

v

- We have the message of

nature, to be humble - it was

humility
something great.

He had been serving the Lord with

lie

ears of ~ftgrs. Not on account

-q-

of his personal sufferings.
of C~t

in

over Jerusalem.

SQ!J~

s.

Because of the enero¥s

who eyer Iii" for Christ is the man of compas~.
pa::.•
~t

over Ephes~s.

~~~v,(1-~
f;~has

the perishing

the midst of the church.

The~man

-

BUr9

vt1(wnT
said that

over Scotland.

~37~;j~

,to

0

John Y~ox~t

Paul sought not

is

fn~ ~hk1At

to know if they were rich or p~or, but to know~hex
The Bible says if
cleared ours~lves.

Jesus wePj

as Saviour.

even though they die in their sins, we have

-leu;;

If we do not warn them, and they die in their sins, then

their blood is upon our hands.

The matter of sincerity is found in this verse.

--.'

went from house to house and he kept back

.".

v
nothing.
the me"

like the physician. ~gave

The Hhole

..::-----"

the~ needed.

It did not taste good.

a knife to cut away some of the diseased portions.

- Testifying.

the people

'

He may have had to use

Even thoup,hit was painful,

he said I I,ent from house to house.

The man who cannot @over

the enemies of the cross of Christ, fails to make

V

full proof of his ministry.

We can weep over~own

sorrows and lopses. But if
V
we could get the interest that Paul had, this servant's heart was right. Phil. 3:18.

He was faithful:.$

He testified with

epentanc, toward God and faith

-10-

toward the Lord Jesus Christ.
neat - in~o

word~

~e~

This was that he de1ivere~
and be1ieve~

meSSa&~that

This is the beginning of the Christian

We knmv that the Christian life 1s more than a sipgle \)fP.

life.

<St;i>iS repent.

was very

Think of the old ways of life.

Rut the first

And then by faith and by trust,

we h~in

to walk.

Paul defines here the requirements.

When he says, there'is one

Gospel.

I have testified to both the Jews and the Greeks, and the Gentiles.

to the free men and to the slaves, and to those on Mars Hill.
this was the Gospel.

And

lieproclaimed that

In ~0t:leJeirc1estodiilY,
we speak of the need of the Gospel.

He say that we need something that will ch,,::llenge
th~Q!frJl
the needs of modern menGdifferea.t,

There ,lla~een

from th?se of

o.:her

there

but one gosp"EfI
>~Wi11

mint;> As though

ag;s.

;,yeT

be

For regardless

of man's outward circumstances, his inward needs are the same.

(B~all

--

m$n are ~inn~

c~r1estsiurgeO~aid,

its ~.

and need salvation from sin.

we can learn nothing of the GoS~1

There are some scien~s

scienc_e
__o_f
__C_h_r_i_s_t
__c_r_u_~~i~fried
can o~

-

'II

be learned by the heart.

~

-

we find it a cnllpge_of

translation
it is b~nd

an intellectural >r~ge.

than re

or

tude.
of the heart.

Still more,
It is more

Therefore this ~mrd means more than just being
you remember, was involved in sin.

regretful

himself •

that may he learned by the head, but the

ance and faitbu_ Now from the Greek

I think

~Change

eXGept by fe~ing

-

in his heart.

.;-'

There was

,/

But he did

o~ tusn to Jesus, he went out and hanged

-11-

Conviction comes when "e repent toward Gad - that is unto God.

--------

to God.

With respect

You recognize that your sin is against God.

I think you

""--

Hear him as he nT'lJ1..S, out of a broken heart.
transgressions.
I sinned.

And my sin is ever before me.

>

And done this;7il

in thy sight.

he had not sinned against pimself.

/1

Against thee a~

Vc' 3:;;..

This doesQ

---

as being aga~God.

Of course he had

sinned against himself, but what he had done was against God.
~

mean. that

....-

about his ~

then~that

thee only have

Or against Bethsheba or against her husb~d.

;;a::o:=-.

But D~narilY

"1 acknowledge
my
7

So

e

repentance

and what is done to G£.d. Then this experience brings you to

godly sorrow which will .'ork repentance.

"

Paul uses here in his testimony of the farewell address It means

is
upon yourself.
t~.

You must

to

Toward the Lord Jesus C~st.

To believe is to commit.

--,

D.

ecessarv to.the lun

The man cannot

---.••.....••..~-~

breathe

q

Is there not enough air in the universe, yes.

-

And we must make

As a w~tness,~=an~are

- why, what

You

is wrong.

But there is no room for air,

and therefore there is no room for life, in his body.
salvation.

Or to

and he has done this for your salvation .

It is just as
try

V'

You exercise faith - you must~li~

Actually, I guess it is all three.

the Gos~el record, in wh~us-haS-9Qn~
•

turn ~ro

~

Faith is necessary for

room for it in our lives.

•...---

--

not to work up and develop a new Gospel.
\,
,
_....:

---

He

-12-

simply must declare the Gospel revealed in Jesus Christ.
~omething

we desert for something new.

may get a crowd.
«

.::lr

But

To do so, may please some men~

It

told of a eondemned rnanLat.]aiting execution,

the e~s

many people had tried to~

The old, old story. is

-

J"

him to the Lord but they had failed.

layman went in and said humbly that he would try.

Finally one

He said, my friend, you aDd

I are in a bad fix, aren' t ~"e. Immediately the condemned man burst into..,tears.
Then the man told him of Jesus and his love.

And he was saved.

That is the

message - the message of repentance and simple faith.

e-

-Paul

and he felt

tells us that this was eain

with certainty that this was going to be the last time that ,he would greacLkto
these friends.

a.

So in giving them this farewell message, a
He never know

should minister and preach as t~oufh it were their last
as we ascend the pulpit and annpunce our text, for it
we preach.

~t'~~

last time that

Therefore, a minister should not leave any wrong impressions.

should hring forth the truth of the Gospel.

They

And seek for the conversion of the

souls and the huilding up of the saints.

He had a
announce

jus t a few years ago.

in

, and that was as far as he go,t with his message.
•...
..... -.

that this would be the last message.

"""-

v . J.2,6

He says, I want to ~ut

to all men this message.
to you.

He ascended t1JP •. pul#,
So Paul felt

The last time that he would testify.

To preach

And I have not declared to shun the whole counsel of God

-13-

-

2.

A profound Harning - v. 28-31

therefore unto yourselves and to all the flock .

•

concerning

<"'-.
The name that is given to the church in the Old Testament.

'----------<-

Isa. 40:1~, 6~}-1,
disciples.

Hi~4.

----

This is a name which Christ also applied to his

Luke 12:32.

•..

..••.

It was a favorite figure of the Apostle Peter.
'

- they were ea.rthlysbepll.rl<lis.
The Holy Spirit pas put them in
charge.

II
Thid,

Hhy, it

the

Lord.
"-" ;~e

c~urch is the ~<c

ex~mong

men.

has

Qeen Eurchased with t~e .blood qLour
s

Pt,-

sacrifice. <[h~rga2izations
? of Christ ~arous
.......•..•....•.....
iI!f!I

sc~fic,

co~al,

and f~al.

by the sacrifice of Jesus Christ. ~he

not~yd.

The church is organized

it n~r

would have been.

all the organizations on earth, there is none so precious as the church.

~~

f the C!Vh,
~"L

~

~I

tM

in He~

'1

is, is IlLmthat wa~d

d:..J- M- 1JU 4.rJ ~
.

u,;i~ h~

-.4

With his bJood, his o,;nblood.

So here we found grofound warnin~
The overseers that this is prec~us.
~.
~

o~

L;..,-Ik. ~

that is coming.

The

'1

b~d.

k""-.J.J

J;,_. __.:...~ I
- ~.-

Of

I

-<

Concerning the flock.

"h ~

-14-

y-

NeM:ll

b~<jiloWd

~..I'~JPie:J

For know this, he says,

you not sparing the flock.
enter in wo~men.

there will

Qu:;ide inJ).~nces, warning against the church.

The

duty of the shepherd and the flock is to be warned against the external - these
outside ~rces
a price,

that are going to come because the church has been paid for with

He purchased it with his o~~ blood.

the called out ones.
place.

blood.

O\m

And what a pr~e

••••

tag of that purpose -

He made the purchase.

But the p~rdll of it is, that grievous
flock.

The assembly,

And it is a commercial term here - a transaction has taken

He has purchased it himself.

wi th his

It is the ekklesia.

They are going to come without.

Now it means that they are going to

come some who will speak proverse things.
also to~.,ve,

are going to enter in among the

And these wolves will come in to

the church.

You are to preserve these things because they will not spare the flock.

also of your ownselves

'after them.

To

The enemies that rise up wi

- this is the deadly kind.

Those whose lives and beliefs and actions do

--?

the church.

les

aw -at\!',

of

'. 7

For some of the p:£fesseq me~rs,

such will arise.

The greatest enemies of

the church come from within because they are very destructive.

~

James L. ~

week's Her:ld.
f~r

t~

O\m

-

made a n~

on the democrac~ of the church.

A very fine statemeft that~cannot
interest~. ~eed

•..

In this

wi~hin the church seek to

~praJ'e.rfully,
co-operatively. with the "n;r;t-

-15of God to seek the mind of God.

The great danger that threatens the church of God today involves all of these.
\.Jithin our

churches,

who,den~~~_"infah,~~y

we have

of the Scriptures.

V

The .deity of Christ, the vi.rgin hir,,~, the bl,ood atonemel}t, the bo
And

There are those who offer us today nothing
they drm< m<ay disciples after them.

And they tear one away from that to which he has been attached.
~that
faith.

And it is

maybe even some colleges and universities have been guilty of destroying
Hhoe unto the teacher who «ould undermine the faith of a student - or even

the preacher "ho ,,'ouldcause one to stumble.

'"

Theo;U<mQ

Paul says 'Hhat you can ~.

II3t~and

remember.

with,~tears,

have talked about this,
Paul says I have given you my best work.
upon your heart.

I

have put the things that need attention

And he said, this is what you need to give attention too.

expressed~

Finally, the p;ecious dompassi~

,......

V. 32-38.

To the word of

My dear brethren,

his grace which is able to b~ild you ufo

of the Gospel.

r:

is.grace.

Build up - is a

Paul can

Q

a

.tRem-i

And the word of his grace involved the preaching

Through the po«er of the spirit.

Paul had been able to ~in

t~iorf

This is the

pronounces as he commends then, to God's grace.
God and in the

lIe says, I

And it was by this means, that

their hearts, the Gospel message.

chitectual te

Like

plan•.
,that is buH,t-b.y,a-_~
~
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~, but it can be built up.

You don't put it altogether in just one effort.

nroKa.

You d.

I Cor. 3:10, Eph. 2:20, Col. 2:7.

And he said, you are going to bl}h\l
ones.
.-....0----

--

Those who believe in Christ.

As the bright Heavens were pe~fect and the inheritance to the

-

man could number.

To sit do>m with Abraham, I~aac, and Jacob - and through all

sanctified ones.
the ages.

There will be an inheritance for the sanctified ones.

them not temporarily but forever.

To dwell with

And they are going to sit do>m forever through

the ages.

.into-thishoI
able to b~
God.

~5

you up.

mol'

J

is t

And another thing, in

in grace - the Gospel is

'-:..--'
It is the power of

fellOWShio.( It

The Gospel is no weak in.:yrument.

Unto salvation.

Paul cor;.tinuessome (Cersonal thing;)
It

is

-

more bl fHlijed

that great:challenge.
obedient unto it.

There is nothing like obeying the t~
Itf:7

The.body of Christ.

exhorting them to ~ut

---

g...g

The

as he g'W.?-Jlimselff~t.

n

and<unregen~

and being

There is nothing more precious to God in all the world than

the people of CjlrW.
,ear.th.

-

need to accept

to £i,ve than

for these perils that will,,~e.

--

And Paul is
These wolves,

.

men and women who will talk ang act like Christians

And you will think they are Christians, but they are not born again.
be religious but they will deny the po~er of faith.
will d~,

and they wil~the

church of God.

They will ~b,

perhaps.
They will
they
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lie warns them that
again - that

they will. be also

1

around particular

leaders

iting=,people,in

s

body.
These tbjpRij 'i!is~
that

"ill

that

it

--'--

the church of God.

exemplify.

And with his ~.

is more blessed

v .l~-

him.

them of their
message.

And so he says,

ut.

A
~
Here is a .malL.of

..,.-

He told

man' s views.

in the spirit
Remember

their

the

grms.around

loved them.

Nowhe is giving

Hho
them that

Paul,

sc_~.

ith his members around in prayer.

knee

~nl'

~

do all

This is a most moving

Hhen he had said,

And they

.@ for

roups

of the

he had '"arned them of this.

This is

v.l3itJ"

the fellowship

to give than to receive.

man of God, is do:

••••••••••

lfuich gather

and separate.

they would never see his

face again.

Hho~

them a fare"ell
Their hearts

were hroken.

"'-

V. l38

:l..oonhe ",as on the_ shi".

it

is li1.<ey

and

10

on that

He

R¥7!tfSk.

shi

•

Your

d finally

o

h'heU I copsi.der this ,scene here, as
OM9Ft"JMi

Paul had talked

ies

.•..

about,

and mine, will

..

visited,

departs
".

j

saePclted?flSMd.

and preached.

He

And nm" he had undergirded

and

/

had been

supported

concerned

about

the Hord of Godf s grace.

- and he ",as on board the ship leaving

- fUnge]]

V
His f~ewell,;1isit

• lfuat a "'B,yto
his

farewell

service
~

his

--

'-

~I

farewell

.

mes~age.

*V'

wonder

to,~

aboutlPll.illips

he had a J11,iln
who had

I rememher reading

-

ackslid~.

-

This man

-lS-

__

.
of the
church

called on him one day, and said I'd like for you to t_
roll.

R~oks

.

.mistak.••. lIeappealed to him

reminded him that that was

~

a.,.;no
stopped by the office Idt('-/

to reconsider. / .Ju,
scribbled..in pencil.

The minister read it.

It I,as on soiled paper.

And it was

t

iend, and ~F~ed

addressed l'~,'Brooks,

to the man who asked for his name

to be dropped.

ick_~~n,

she is poor.

visit and needs help.

_go to in a few minutes.

mind going home with this boy and see what the ~ther
her.

needs.

through the half-open door that was held by one hinge.

<muld

o

"\7

'

wom?~~egan

.•.•....

he do.

,_.<

••

in-yea~

this rna had

~

"~

He hesitated.

He thought.

Y~U""always
'rst to

sick~ and .hungry •

I..a
1'01'

ray,.f.0I.me'".
Please pray.

ted room.

YQ.!!are God.'sman.
V

COJIle.

'"7

,r,

And they passed

Into an un

The man stepped into the little hut, of disease and

coma.to the call of trouhl~.

And

-----':w-r:-.V-.

through the narrow street and finally to the little shanty.

kneto71

Would you

.21. to.do'.thap';,So the 12,5?yJedthe man

Certainly, he said - Il,d
.b
..

t~

She wants a

- what would

He tried-to tell her who he was but she pleaded

~,

Well, his heart would not let him refuse the request.

me.first.

- oh ~_fo

=-to his
a moment, he dr~d

was a petition

"- The Homan knew that this was npt Dr. Brooks.
she could not imagine.

Soon the ~es

"''.'w'~~

the dis.tres~edwQma~.

••

The

He be sO).lght
.•.•
theooot-hr-one
of
".-

- you h;~~covered

that I am not

"",,-.

I am,the mOl;.t_worthless
..
Christian in Boston:;- Dr •Brooks is conducting
.....,..

'<

'

a funeral and sent me to help you.
She tol~at

But who it was,

And closed his prayer.

Addressing her, he said, my.deaF-Ho~
Dr. Brooks.

~"I

:::y

Oh.•
,_hoW you ha:ye_h~Jpee...me.
~,dO

anything would be appreciated.

ml'.di~ine. He asked the boy to accompany him.

There wa~~~a,

you neeq,;
o~~l,

or

He went to the store, filled

~
a ba

, gave a boy this for his mother.

was sent.

;>

---

altar by pOI,er, and the filreof
devotion.burned"
'--~".::'..;.:..'."...
.- again.
v
~~ftCfor

Ghis OIm

Q~;1n~ifference had been moved off.
-

For

And cQarg~

,t

J.mse']'f.

Ordered groceries, medicine, and coal

~.-'"
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And then he hurried
the cemetery.

The man stepped

Hi s v~_,mellow.

Soo.!!.-BJ:()oksre turned

back to the
forward,

from

d, his e~e~u~~u

his

fI Oh'- Dr. Bro0k,s, I d9n';'t..waJ+t",..£o.;.:b.:.::.d~ppe~
~rom the

roll.

1/
I j.m..-t'lright •.now sil:.

~
~not

'--7-

~ am alrightno~.

~/

L/ ~

make some application

you had to ~a¥.tarew$-ll

;;-

.•.to th i,;,

of

this

£:/
t!2jP

oz:::sz-.to your own heart.

If somehow,

W9,-Df ,FU_l_d__Y_O_U_s_a_y,-_t_h_a_t_(I.;.y_o_u_a_r_e_a_l_r!,~;,ti
I
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